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Gisettcand Journal and.the.Tett Boar

tad .541 the serious attention' of the 'workingmen of
extracts -froth articles thiGazelfritnc(Jotanal:- -
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Pinney/vaunt Avenue.- • - - • -

The condition Of the leading Aimee() to our city•
itt horrible. We can conceive of one way to
Mtikeit passable, mid that is by planking it. To at.
temptto plank it' ntil it is built up on both .sides
wiruld"fie -rt _Useless expenditure of.money. The
Planking'ylill -make it good fur three or four years,
and by that time it will, be pretty well built up,
judgingfrom the direction of the tide ofPopulation,

,'•• 'We:travel been told that good hemlock plank can be
procured at $8 per ,thousand feet, plank measure,

'-'and 'that kind of wood-is. much' used for roads i
lii*keit'aed Canada:- Toe Councils and turn

• • do something, for ", thepike, Company shoul_d suf-.

jerings of the ,people are intoteraale."
• - While on the' Subject of plank roads, welearti

that it is the intention or•iiie citizens along:-the. • _ -

Fiaiiklin road to plank that piko season, and cut. . -

‘4Ocia a vi.,cion.Of Montgonierps Hill. We believe
theyliavo obtained the incorporation of a COmpany

. .

Laurence Comity.
Tints oew.county b isbeeri termed out of territory

.-.:staten-fruin the counties et Beaver and 'Mercer.—
Theseat er justiceiti at Newcastle;athriving nod

*- 2, beautifulborough'ou the carat, containing% popula•
tierflof over 2000 souls. fe immenseamount of

I..rormufactuttog is carried on in and about New Cos.
tie, and, the country around abounds with mineral
and ugrieulturalwealth. For some years past New'
Castle has supported one newspaper, the Gaiette;
which is.Whig in politics.; but we are .pleased to
learn thatthe-Democracyi will Soon have an organ
else Our old (need J. M. Brarsren, favorably

'-•= • ...:itriown to the Democracy of Western Pennsylvania,
will shortly commence the publications(' a new pa-

. per, to be styled the " Lawrence Journal," which
Ave have every reason to believe, will bo well sus-
tained. The now county will have a large Whig
majority ; but our friends tell us that Beaver and

-.l4ereerwill hereafterbe Democratic.< We are real-
ly.„glad tohear it. -

. _

Holliday"a Coro Rail Road.
From the Wheeling Argus of the 13th inst., we

.

take th e following :

House qf Delegates,
, . Richnioud, March 9, 1849.1

Dear Sir :—The Holliday's. Cove Rail Road Bill
wan this day laid on the table—a test mote. Mr. De

stamps, the Delegate from Brooke and Hancock, one
of thu most,popular men in the House, urged its
pasisge'bet the Legislature regardiog it as a con-

..uectinglinkto be used bPittlbtogh companies with
western companies refused to Pass the Dill. • Brooke

.end Hancock. are -well and ably represented, and
have good cause to be {Wood of their Delegate.

In haste, yours truly,
WM. PITTS.

, This is a small spechnew-of that narrew.mindcd
,policy, that is described by. Esop, in his story-ofthe
dog' in the manger. Its passage-would "benefit
Pittsburgh " forsooth, and therefore it must be re-
jected., Wo don't know what part our Wheeling
friends took in the. matter, but we can shrewdly .
guess. We only ask them to remember the position
Ohio has taken on this subject, in aulather instance.
We will retalite and prevent the completion of any
oilier favorite schen:ma, unless she will agree to
those measures that justice and magnanimity will
grant. Virginia, by a test vote 'decides that Pitts-
hergh should not he permitted,to connect with wes-
tern companies. Shall we use her own motto and
Say, ,"Bit simper. lyrannis.”—Sleubentille Daily

D. Mtelane.

From Citaties,
The schooner W. H. Hazzard, Capt. Saunders,

arrived at New Orleans, on the 11th, Met. from Cha-
gres, having , left that port or the 26th ult. The
Crescent learnefrorn Capt:S. thatthe British mail
steamer sailed from Chagrin; on the 25th; the brig
Perlect arrived from this port on the 26th. The
'same gentleman reports about three hundred passen-
gers at Panama, and one ship, name unknown, was
to jeave Panama about the lst inst., and one ship was

, fitted up also for passengers, both. bound for San
,Francisco: There had been no later arrivals from
'EI Dorado. Flour was selling at Panama nt34oper
barrel. -;;The following vessels were at Chagr es
when the Hazzard'Jolla bark Margaretta, brigs

-Union and Eudora, and schooner Wm. Thompson.
' On the 3d inet: in latitude 18 deg. longitude 80 deg.

Capt. S.spoke a steamship standing south—could
not make her out.

More AIIIII
—The- Washi ngton Union says: " We learn that
•••

UnaIra k Triplett & Barret, ofKentucky, have laid

o 6 r manufacturing town at the Bonearbor Coal
Mines, on the Ohio, about one hundred miles below
Louisville, where they have erected a . large cotton
factorq~eaw•oills, tee., end have already a thriving

„Letthe reader bear in mind that the ” infamous
•Tariff. of 1846,"as-the Whigs style it, is still in full
operation I Cannot sortie measures be adopted to .
put an end to the awful ruin " which now rests
upon tho country, ith.consequence of the policy of

• thoJate administration r
Mr.Meredith and the Vete.

, • It is confidently asserted, that Mr.Meredith voted
for Mr.-Shunk twice for Governor;and thefollowing

.

from. the Centre (Pa.) Democrat, would seem to
• show'that he didsobecause of the fearless manner

- • •

inT which that lamented man exercised the Veto
Power:
" Mr. Meredith is.perhaps as little objectionable

to the Democracy, as almost any Whig whom Gen.
Taylor could tinve selectee. He was an able mem-

-I ;.•
-...ber of tho Reform Convention, and opposed with

greatteal and ability ell attempts to modify or weak-
•-- en the Veto Power. or course he Will not hesitate

-to advise'Gen. Taylor to use it, should the safety or

our institutione make it necessary."

The Election in 'Pine Township.
Ma. HARPER : I beg leave through your paper

to -announce the happy result of the election of
Township Officers in.Pine Township. -The entire

•_ Democratic ticket has been elected. Thiel, one sof
the:first gunsand it has done someexecution among
the enemy. The majority ranges from if to Ib

' :votes ;This is a great Democratic gain since
lest icor. The parties possessed almost numerical

,stren4th. -UP AND AT 'IX.
- , , .

fIIE-CORSULIIIIIV AT LITEEtkOOL—The correspon.

dentOf the Jouinal of Commerce says the , fees of
.

this office are $lO,OOO, from' which mustbe deduct;

ed $4,000 for Office expenses. Thebalance will/tot
more than 'Supporta mart in the style expected of an
American:Consul at so greats commercial post. It

IX said, that.Gcn.'Arnistreng Will voluntarily retirii,.•
and thatGov. Kent, of Maine, will have the place.

•
,

;, John b3itcliol~: the Irislt °Zile, will probabii
be- joiliedky'4dofaoraly at the Cape of. Good ;lope,
after leaViag33ortauda. • -

-

- •

.

HIGH SCHOOL. /MEETING:.
,

_...., ~

An adjoin.'Tied meeting Was held in tht......FAutttl„A
..

Ward Public:Echo,* House, on last eyonlyi-Xarelt.]
224 1, 1849. '-1 .-

-'

17*, Itt,---.,.7..- E:-f., --- :,.

Hon. HAlifiAltliENlV."Y.woollitoa to thO:CbOlif
'

and Gra. W'..t.strrici-, Esq:, apPrente -Scare ry. 5 :

TO- aziendineste Inibmitted--hy*. Tottem'A it•
. . .

previous meeting. being under teonalderation, Mr .

Craft offered the following al a substitute, whicb;
after aninteresting discussion passedunanimously :

'Forthe purpose of ascertaining the sense of the
citizens on the questions hereinafter mentioned, a
special election shall be held on the first Tuesday. of
June next xtinder the superintendents ortheScool
Directors of-etich,Waidtif.Alitt city of Pittsburgh atli.each SchooLHouse , at which the citizens qualifie to
vote,for School Directors may- Offer lieltets written
orprinted on the outside." School ',and .4 Fintil,'
which shall be deposited in boxes,seperitie.. llloa
the inside:thole liiirorithln tothe.Sehoolstauthoriked ,
by thisactmay have the -words ,*Public4gh-
Sehool,,i and those opposed the words "".No PublicHigh School? and those who are favorable to the
current expenses of the Ward Schools being defray-.
ed by a uniform;aisessinent in all the Wintlieul of
a- common. fond may have the wordi 4, Common''.
Fund," and tho'se opposed to thatmeasure may have
the words 4, Ward Fund,l, and if a majority ofthe
votes polled shall be , in-favor.of a Public High
School, the proper measures 'shall be persuedi as
above specified to organizeithe sante. And if.a Ma-
jority of the voters, shaft be; 'ln favor ;of n, -WardFund, the contrsllers shall, .from year to year,
-hi the rate necessary to defray the expenses ineur-
'red by the Sthools authorized by this act, and .the
'taxes shall be collected by a übiform assessment
and levy ofthe same on all the property in said city.
now made taxable for school purpeses. Arid if a
majority:of said votes shalt be for a CommonFund,
.the Directors ofcacti Ward and Controllers shall
_meet togsther annually And fix the rata of taxes to
be assessed for he purpose of meeting all the cur
rent expenses ofthe WardSchools and thoseauthor-
ized.by this. act, excluding all expenditure for real
estate, buildings or anything appertaining thereto,
which Shall tie .WiliCSSed. ilea collected in iihe man-
ner as above expressed.

.

On motion of Mi. craft, It was
Resolved, That the Committee by whom the bill

was prepared, be requested to transmit the same to
the members of the . Legislature from Allegheny
county; with arequest that it be enacted into a law
at the present session.

HAMAR DENNY, Preet.
GEo. W. Litvaio,,Secretary.

_

AORICULTVRAI. CONVENTION.
Pursuant to notice given, the Agricultural Con-

vention herd for the purpose of organizing a County
Agriculiural Society, met In the Court House, at
Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the 2lst inst.

The Convention was organised by choosing Ats-t-
ARLISIL HILANDS, Esq., President, and John Cheney,
of Ross; Miller, of Snowden; Wm. Martin,
of Reserve; and John Young, of Robinson, Vice
_Prkidents, and Geo. Parkin and John Murdock, jr.,
Secretaries.

Mr. Wm. Eichbaum then offered the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That the establishment ofan Agricultu-
ral and Horticultural paper is much needed in Wes-
tern Pennsylvania, and so useful an undertaking
would deserve the patronage of the farmers and
gardeners in the said district.

Resolved, That be a committee for
the purpose of making such-arrangemehts as may
insure the publication of a paper devoted to the in-
terests of agriculture and gardening, and that they
have authority to appoint a Committee to supervise
said publication.

Mr:Forward addressed the meeting in support of
the measure indicated in the above resolutioils. Ao
agricultural paper, he said, was much wanted. He
had labored to have one established. The agricul-
tural papers of the East were not adapted to the
roil and climate of this region. lie spoke particu-
larly of fruits in which be bad been an experiment-
er for some years. There war no certainty in im-
ported fruit fulfilling expectation* here. Somekinds
Which are in high reputo in New England, will slotanswer there. There was great diversity in soilSO
Climate. Even, no farther 'off than- Cleveland, the
difference in results vracattost striking. Nursery
mess and others were bringing On fruits and testing
their `qualitics and *adaptation to climate, and we

to- report redrilts;tifid Viisedium
ofcommunication. He had tramsll4i goad deal,
but had never met crith,any region *hero the quality
of soil is so diversied as here. We have the limo
stone formation, the slate formation, the coal forma-

-1 tine, and others, with e. very uneven country. One
of The results of this was that, while some
pronounced the Mediterranean Wheat ,adtitirr
We, the very best, others stated the reverse. It
was a matter of io:utast, importance that we should
have a paper to report and elicit rims. No ono can
deny that our agriculture is in a languid and sloven•
ly state. There was nothing to awaken and stirmr.
late to the emulation which was accessary to excel-
lence.

After sem° debate, it was resolved that the reso-
utions be postponed till after the ergatiis then oldie

On motion ofHiram Maltz, Era:, a committee of
seven wars raised forthe purpose of drafting a Consti-
tution. The chair appointed the fullowinigentle.
men—Memrs. Huh; M'Cioskey, Forward, Verner,
White and Boyles.

During the absence ofthe Committee, Edward D.
Gamin, Esq., addressed the meeting on the impor-
tanee of the agricultural interest. lie dwelt with
much force on the importance to the farmer ofp/ank
roads. While rail roads were to connect the Atlas"
tic with the Pacific, it was the province ofthe plank
road to connect every farmer with the great arteries
ofcommunication. The cost was not more than the
first outlay ofa stone road, which :detest immediate-
ly needed repairs; while a plank road would remain
good serener eight years, and if made of the best
materials, would last ten or twelve years.

Mr. Scott, of Ross township, then addressed the
meeting for a few minutes in a very forcible manner
when the committee to draft the constitution return-
ing, he gave way for their report.

Mr. Belt:, on behalf of the committee, reported
a constitution and bye laws, which, after someslight
amendments, were ad-opted.

On'motion of A. W. Marks, a committee was ap-
pointed to superintend the publication of the consti-
tution, and prepare an address. The Chair appoint.
ed A. %V. Marks, ofPeebles, John Scott, ofRon,
and Samuel Fahuestock, ofElizabeth.

TWO memberti of the Convention then signed the
Constitution,paid their, contribution of ono dollar
eigh,and thenproceeded to mark for office* which
resulted in the election or the following :

President—Hon. WALTER FORWARD.
Vice Presidente—M. Martin, Reserve ; John Che-

ney, Ross ; M'Caslin, Pine; Joseph E. M'.
Cabe, Fayette.

..Recording Secretnry—C. Anderson, Ohio.
Corresponding Secretary—A. W.Marke„ Peebles.

, Treasurer—Win. Eichbaem.
Managers—Wm. Morrison, Ohio; James Mur-

doch, Jr., Peebles; John Boyle, Indiana ; John M,.•
Cloakey, Robinson;• Erasmus. Cooper, Ross ; John
P. Garland, • Pine ; John Scott; Ross; James Wil-
liams West Deer • B. Kelly, Wilkins ; John V. Ro-land:Upper St. Clair ; Paul J. Way, Ohio.

On motion of Mr. Scott, the thanks of the Con-
vention were teadezq to those editors who have
manifested an interest in the Society.

The resolutions oTeredby Mr. Eichbaum,relative
to, the estabbilmentof an agricultural paper, were
then -taken up and adopted, and the blank filled up
with the names of Messrs. B.A. Pahnestock, A. W.
Narks. aid B„.N. Wickersham.

It was further resolved that the Constitution be
printed inpamphlet form, anti that the editors friend-
ly to thecause, he requested to publish the proceed-

. -

Inge
Mr. Forward then addressed the Society briefly,

reteriiing thanks for the honorconferred upon him,
and promising his best endeavors to promote the
welfare of the Society.. -

-

On motion,Mr. Forward was roquested to address
the Society at its next annual meeting in November.

Thanks were ;hen moved and • carried, to the.
Chairman, forthe impartial manner in

• which he badpresided alter witicb therbeelety
jnerned, _ ALEX. NWtrirDS;Fresq. ,

Secretaries--Goomic PAUW,' •-::

The Prey*llon Trade.
71'lle following communication whiiti'wefind
In the CincinnatiPrice Current, in relation to the
pfairision trade, willlA'-,rearwitli,the'deepetil.itt
-terest by our met :Chan:lc generally; The getgle:-
filen whose nameal'hri.attatlfad:to.ikhave greal.
experience in the provision liaSin'esik:

orr, March sth, 1849.
The large quantity ofRarrel Pork which arriv.

ed, by the tabular receipts, at NewOrleansto Feb.
14th, (increased by' _an:error 22,009Therrele in
the three days eudiiig Febroaty'l9) athilhe-iery-

-large-quantity cleared from New Orleans for New
York, under the, head; of,..,IARREL PORE, has
produced cliiitession in the prices of
_this article,ltthe•latter;eity,•and under the panic
OCCitairdied by,': the unexpecte4 excess in this par.
iiisdardescription ofPork,. addedto the unfavorable
inthieniet of a severe pressure- inthe money mar-
•ket,' some holders have been forcing offMess and
'Prime Pork below .remunerating prices, Look-
ing only to this apparent excess in the early re
ceipts of Barrel Pork,. the causes,which.have con
tributed to occasion it, appear to have been entre
Ig disiegatded..We 'tiow refer more particularly
.to the actio/ decrease in. Bulk Pork during the peri-
od alluded to; and the fact, that about 25,000 bar
rels of Old Pork,' which had been kept over at
CincinnatirLouisville and other points, in copse .
quence of the low stage of the Ohio and other riv.
ers until 'October, had necessarily been included
under the head of newarrivals" moreover large
quantities of Pickled Shoulders, Short Middles,
Hams &c., packed in extra barrels.for the English
and Eastern rnarkets,,bad necessarily been inclu-
ded under the head of Barrel Pork, and formed no
inconsiderable portion of the quantity arrived at
New Orleans and cleared kir New York,

The writer of-this went to Cincinnati last No.
vember under the impression that there would be
as.much, nos more pork this year, throughout
the West, as last year; but after tieing at' Cincim
nati long enough to procure the best. information
to be bad in that City and neighborhood, as also
from the most reliable sources at their important
packing points,—the writer was forced into the
conclusion, that there would be a ponliverfficiency
at Cincinnati and a probable deficiency through•
out the West, this year, compared with last, and
investments were generally made under this ins
pression.

It is now well known that a deficiency ofabout
one hundred thousand Hogs has actually occurred
at Cincinnati, but we admit that appearances are
now decidedly against the accuracy of the writer's
views, in a deficiency thromthout the West; but
notwithstanding pruent appcarances, (admitting
there should be no deficiency) we do not believe
there will be any increase of consequence in the
wholeproduct ofthe Hog. it would seem vary ex-
traordinary if there hat lien any material. increase
in the number of Hogs slaughtered this year, that
an actual &crease has occurred in the number
slaughtered at Cincinnati, it being, well known
that the market prices, at the latter Ciey,have been
so much higher than at any other point west of
the Allegheny Mountains throughout the packing
season, as to have drawn off the Hogs much cio•
ser then usual from the States of Ohio, Kentucky
and Indiana,.while at the same time it has drown
large droves from mote remote distances that has
been known for years.

One fart has evidentlrdeveloped itself, and that
is, that too large a pqrtion ofthe hog has been pack.
al into barrels this year, by which operation wt
have no doubt that while Barret Perk undergoes
a temporary depression, Bulk Pork and Bacon will
be in better dertiand, at improving prices, as the
season progresses, and the inference certainly is,
that if Bulk Pork and Bacon prove deficient, the

I Planters and other consumers of this product of
the bog, tnust purchase Barrel Pork as a substi-
tute.

By the table of receipts at Nest Orleans, to Feb
ruary lath, it will be perceived that while there
is an excreta in Barrel Pork at 160,410 Barrels
compared withibe corresponding period last year, ;
there is a deficiency of 1,701,750 pounds under the iheed of Bulk Pork, and a deficiency of 4,010 Tier
ce ll of Lard, equal.to about one million pounds
(the whole recipts being in this colt ulation brought
to Tierces and tillirrelej The Fax and Hoglaheaell
Pork, being put up for the English Market, utmost
exclusively, is not brought, into this calculation,
and is not Included under the heittl of hulk in the
New (hien* tableofreceipts.

Wall° consider that the quantity enumerated
tinder the head of Harll-1, will about balance the,
receipts of last year, or will not vary sufficiently
to constitute any important item of difference in
quantity; anti with this ,statement of actual rmi
relent before us, together with the test information
we can obtain from the most reliable source*, we
cannot come to any other conclusuin, than that
there will be adeficiency in Milk Park and Bacon
this year equal to about six millions of pounds,
and a deficiency in Lard of twelve millions of
pounds. In arriving at this conclusion, we have
been influenced by the fact (which is known to
almost every Pork operator in the West) Mat no
hogs has been rendered into Lord tins year at nay •
parking paint, while last year, au immense number
ofHogs were rendered into Lord at treey parking,
point, throughout the West. Another fart eqoally
vvell known is, that the Drovers sod Farmers have
not bulked any Pork of consequence this year, so
thee lost heavily last year by so doing—and Hogs
having brought a satisfactory price (1,11 year, they
have almost invariably'sold to the Pork packers,
instead of bulking. This has also given the En- Igrsh operators an opportunity to pack early and
direct from the hog, instead of purchasing and
packing en inferior article from Bulked Pork, as
they did last year to a large exsent, after the
slaughtering season had closed.

The fact, that no hogs have befit rendered into
Lard this year and that the Drovers have not bulk-
ed any Pock of consequence, is alone a sattsfacto-ry exptanation of a great portion of the increase
under the head of Barrel Pork, fo(41/1 who are con-
truant With She certain and impoitant difference
which these change, in the treatment 'of the hog
must necessarily occasion, while the very high
quotations of Mess Pork - ($l6 to sl7p bbl in New
York and Boston. with perfectly bare
throughout the pork parking season) will most as.
suredly account far the rush which has been made
throughout the entire West, to get the whole pro-
duct of the Hog to marker, with the greatest dis-
patch, ea as to avail of these high quotations, and
it is well knoWn that the extraordinary high stage
of the Western Waters and open navigation from
every Pork Packing Point, throughout thepacking
season has furnished unusual facilities for the ac-
complishment of this object.

As it regards the prospects for sales of Provi-
sions we have never known the reason to open
with brighter or more certain prospects of a brisk
demand at [enumerating prices. The California
market has already converted three ofour dullest
winter months into three of the hestfor provisions
generally, that we have aver known, and we con-
sider it beyond the admission ofa doubt, that an im-
mense market has been opened in that region for
our products and manufactures generally, whirls
will be permanent. We have the surest informa
tion that the English market will require a consid-
erable more of the products of the hog, this year,
than last, independent of the increased supplies
which will assuredly be wanted Mere, to meet the
new calls, for expeditions to California, from all
parts of Great Britain.

France being comparatively quite under her pre
sent Government, the French markets may be ex-
pected to require greatly increasedsupplies of pro-
visions over those of last year. The British Prom
ince. and the West Indies generally are known to
beextremely bare of Pork. The lumber trade of
the East will require largely increased supplies
the coming fall, and the New England States hav-
ing been drained of Hogs for the early English
and borne markets closer than has been known for
years, both the inferior and sea-board thirst rely
upon Western supplies ton much greater extent than
usual, independent of the annual increased] con-
sumption; which is no inconsiderable item to the
country through, ,

The United. States Government have not, as yet,
been supplied with a barrelof their annual require.
Minns for, the navy, and mustbe purchasers before
long to a much larger extent than usual, as it is
well known that increased naval and land forces,
must arson be sent to' and continued at California
and the Pacifim. .

-We may be also justified in saying that if the
reported- accounts eaM,be-xelied upon, of the nu-
merous Orders'which '.have been given by owners
to commanders ofWhalemen inthePacific, to quit
"ploughing the ocean 'foe' the-pearls of. the deep,"-
and- to repair:forth -With, with •portions their
ergwisi"ttt'the.Gold regions,'vhere they can snore

,successfully "plough ihe land*".:we may expect
presently on increaseitilanitunl.lot Land Oil tos
supply,any deficiencrwhicV.niey,a4wfrain thi
ckange of oconfinttion with a*rtion:ArZqrwhat

In conclttaton, werktiosi of :noreason why thei.;wholeprodtict ollhe hog this.year, should not be
I"wafittal;astheseaton'progrestes;.at gOod'neinuner-,
Laing prices. And we obelinot besurprisedif the
quarter of the year 4848, shows as bare a pork
market as at the corresponding.period
We do not therefore consider`that the Pork opera
tore have 'anything to fitir'in their investments,'and-we feel very surithat the result ofitheir,
aticm, ifjudiciouslY managed, will be-PrOfitrible.

: E. A. W. WINCHESTER

Correspondence of the Horning' Past*

Monday RITILEaktriATIVE . ,}Harris,ftouryAfternoonMarch 19.
,• . ,Tho House is in session. As I write, reuch•coli-,

fusion.ola existing questions. The morning :session
was mostly occupied by a waste of words on two•
dlasimilar reports made by the Canallloird—or that
portion of them known ,as Mr..Painter and Me.
Power; each differing in their mode and manner of:
doing business. There is evidently a bad feeling
existing between these official dignitaries, and as it,

now.appears,ai regular war may be expected.' After
several resolutioa.i and amendmints--being offered
to get clear of the precious documents,this morning

presented by said gentlernerr--Mr. R. Rundle Smith;;
a cute,but yetclever Whig, offered a resolution that.
the whole question be postponed until Saturday neart,
and that u report be then submitted in aceerdseoe
with (louse resolution.. This prevailed; and we got
clear of the vexed matter, at the late hour of J 2 ot.
clock ; being three hours lost. ,

Your gentlemanly member, Mr. Swaruwelder,
presented several petitions : not a few against the
new county; also, one against the reduction of tolls
on the Slackwater ; also, the petition of the BoarS
of Trade, in relation to anappropriation for the Per'
!age Railroad t the latter was then read and refer-
red to the Committee of Ways and Means. This is
an important matter, and should liestiictly attended
to. Why do they not send some honorable dignita-
ry down to instruct us here in oar duty.

Also, the petition of Elizabeth Abernethy, of Al-
legheny county,•praying for a divo.ce, which was
referred.

Also, petitions numerously signed from.Factory
operative., to strike out the Proviso. This moment,
the bill from the Senate (passed on Saturday, on
this Important subject,] has been prevented beteby,
the Clerk of the Senate. I ant informed by Mr.
Robb, that be will move to strike out the whole Sill,
at.d Insert the old bill of year, bystriking there.;
from the contentious part, the Proviso. When on
this subject, which our people have at heart, let me
state, tbit.there should be some concert of attion
on their part, to advise their friends here. This has
been suggested to me and it is impgrtant that there
shi.uld be a regular organisation ; by a-President
and other officers; that could give advice, and re-
ceive notice of the progress of legislation. Will
you mention this to some of the leading spirits, that
are not afraid of the monied power; tor,rementher,
that there are fellows called men, that ate ready to
to sell themselvesfor paltry gain.

Mr. Robb, member from Manayenk, request!! you
to forward your paper, on the ground that you'ably
defend the operatives, in the Ten Hour 11111,ond the
inichtnics generally. This I call a compliment,
coming from a Native, but, withal, a Clever fellow,
and a nacchaeidephimself. Our mechanics should
bare a representative here, that juitice might be
done them fur it require* all the perseverance that
a working man can bung to his aid to get alosg at
this place, and with a than of their own, they Would
fed morecertainty of their business being well done
I hope they they will attend more, attentively here.
ailer to that which concerns their especial benefit.
They have as good a right to have a forma here;
who would know their wants, and meet their wish-
es,as lawyers and farmers have their immmitate
friends on ibis 110.9ei,r:!;'

The SlaclrAtei4otapany hat madea compromise
at to the reduciloi? at tont: The toll posted, both
tropic*: 'chit hinritt this iflernooo at 6 o'clock.

The great 'lean-Met from 'Erie, Mr.Reed, is *OW
at the seat of governmeet. No doubt, brought here
by the ♦mail sob, or kitc.tlying of Mr. Tres:surer
Dalt. The only benefit that could"be derived ,from
this inferual machine, would be to restore this she
win shop at Erie, to commit more roads or the
people. No more `.of such Reed•hirds S for, ;ibe
sooner they are caged the hotter for the welfare`
ttic misses. .

Tito small note corporation 'bill, ts it is ciiindi
was taken up, am!pared through a arened reading,
when the }louse adjourned. There orciet4Jhave
bees' amendments. offered defising a certain tiny to
reduce said issue; this week! seed it bank to the,
Nen tee, 1111.1 there it would be amesded,&c. Time
tsgettiag precious, scot the Ineuthens .2111 WOrking
hard; sitting tato sad early. It is sow '7 o'clock;
the Iloose just this tomcat adjourned, sod I go to
supper to friend Buehler's.

Aoy or our people visiting this plate, had batter
put up at this Hotel ; kind servants sad obliging
landlord ; every thing quiet and orderly ; politicians
airways flaming round and to begone and tslked to;
any more betersr let them coma on, for now is the

[Calhoun.) THUTH'.
The Committee of lavestigation is in session.

Great fraudsare discovered.

VlnototA Coutereantre.—Ttie following new

counterfeits to mentioned :

Exchange Bank ofVirginia,Norfolk—Slo, 4 spuri-
ous. Paper exceedingly white. The note it,alto.
whet. unlike th e genuine. Those soon were dated
Petershurgh.

Northwestern Batik of Virginia—Ws letter it.,
pay to H. U. Browne, date February 18, 1847 ; left
fraud vignette two females ands steamboat; right
hand, Intl, length portrait of Gen, Lafayette. The
bank has no issue of this plate.

Exchange Bank, Norfotk--$lOO4 'puritan,'vig-
nette bee hive. R.itsdon Wright and Hatch, Eng-
land. It is likely these bills have been filled up to
each of the branches.—those seen are made payable
at Clarksville.

AIitIOWAN &MIAMI Ttliettettl, MZXICo.—The
following from the New Orleans Crescentofthe 12th,
is the first statementaf the kind we have seen :

"The parties of Americans -who are traversing
Mexico, on their way to California, excite suspicion
and discontent among the,,pettple. In Chichuahua
they are charged with anti °Covert oppression, and
with an infraction fir tho treaty ofGuadeloupe. It
is said that troops are about to ne dispatched to Chi-
huahua, to compel the Americans to keep the
peace and proceed tranquilly along thejourney."

A Herne Exracsmorr.—We learn that a gentle-
man of Washington city called at the White House,
a few days since, accompanied, by his family, con-
sisting of throe sons and sit daughters, to pay his
respects to President Taylor. They were received
very cordially, .and after abating hands with each,•
ho turned to the father and remarked t—st.p.ir, you
area rich man,—a nation,satrength consists in the
number of her people, and a parent's wealth in the
number of his children "—Ball. Sun:

Tni CutLERA IN Taxas.--The schooner Spray,
Capt. Sawyer, arrived at Galveston on the Bth Inst.',
from Brazos Santiago. We ere'entry to learn, by
this, arrival, that the eholeralas assumed a virulent
form atlirowasville.-.-the number of deaths being:8
or 10 per day,out ofpopulatiOn of about seven hun-
dred. Dr. Stephen Smith and Mr.P.Violett; of Gal.
paten, aro reported asaniong the victims.. Colonel
Louis P. Cooke and wife are also dead. ,

Fon Cnitrenne Alining and Till:
ding Company, left Richmond, Va.,-on Fatly. even«
tng•last, on board the tine Marianna,' CsPlain
George /S. Imumen, for San lrrancieeti,-.

.3'hey number !Ili, from different countiee and tOwne
in the old Dominion.

Sirrhe Fair:law Iron Woilts: neat garrlsburgh,
which have been lying idle for some•years, werepat
is operation again-last vieek., A call works,
Will give employment 'to a liuge.namber of hands,
are to boadded.

••

Bi ti-Plunk TovirtashAp Der4ooratto ee •

March114117'113,49....,7,
At' a meetioir,of the Democratic citisens 0

Townshipi S. P Rosa in the'Cliair,no4.74,B- HAT
reit,Secretary: J Stew an, aad-11.11; Sconewore chriten!Delegates to Sepresent this lotvik to
in the Connty'Conventioil-!or the t at {'ittxliurrgh..

wertfadopted
, That in the language of the greatnpog-thrand--,founder of Democracy the mass of man-

kind have notbsen born with saddles'on their-backs,—nor a favored few booted and sparred -ready to
ride them legitimately by the grace ofGod."Resolved, That since tbe free_ press is the pallad-ium of 'human rightriithearretciftliat sellehis high
trust to pitopisfonbe-ensated-itisis ofmammon's vo•
tapes, his not atiothrideP tritalco toreach the vi3ry,midst prostituted pohation, - v.N YResolved, That the Piturburgh.tost- &moor inaree;tricted approval, and our firnieitt 61pp:ill:Ar thebold god decided stand 'taken itofavor.-oriaborer's
rights, and -against the Preeutnptuous c -ottbn'tioi dr-
11,11ci on account of theirhostilityAO:the 4-‘:tefi'hourSystem," a scheme:unquestionably - the legitimate
'child of right reason and as enlightanocl!liherty. !.-;itiso/itit, That our delegates are heiobrinstrocto,ed to urge : the propriety of taking,- actiod on "'the
ten hour law." -B P., ROSS;

Sm. lizattent'Sec...
"Mt. Emma i.=A.3the time le draWing near fee

the Democratic party to nominate a suitable candi
date for the office of Canal Commissionee; tiktf tiie
liberty 0t saggesting•tolthe Denioeracy:or the State,
the name of Gen. LEvt G. CuivErti•oarpreaetit
able cad effleient Collect* of Tolis' en the:public
works at Pittsburgh: , The General is srell.,known
thoughout the State us a'gooditiMed.Deinocriitatid
a friend to theworking mares :interest: Qeneral
Clever is thoroughly ccuisertiail withthe.tsanurand
interests of the State in regard totherPriblie,weridr,

I lie is aprarticat business man'tind waitiiinavecate
such measures as will draw trade to ourCanalsand
Ball Roads, thereby increasing the.revenue of the

Many Whigs, us well asDetiviettitOolll vote AA'.
.

such a man. PlaCelliM in nomination apdhia dee-
tioit TEN 4HtrIlFtS.:

Pittsburgh, March 22, ,49

An Usenown erre - llama/re- Lxsuar—The'
Courier'des EWA Mil. States that do ancient city.
has been aceidentally discovered in Asii Minor, sit;
uated on the borders of the ol3liingdenis ofßontudiCappadoeia end Galatiat. seven ternples.ao about
two hindred houses have been found, iitthoukh in a
partially ruined condition. Dr. Bruour, who has
suited these structures,•has not, as yet7been able to;find any inscription ar tras-relief, that'eould• furnish
the least trace to the name or hilitork of this eitlrsituated in the midst ofextensive excavations which,
notraveler has been know ere now. to.viait. •

,Tut GRAIN Tstane—Lettera have been:received
st Oswego from England,- stating :that- contracts to
some,sateat had Deem made to deliver. lest qualities
Daorme wheat atLiverpool on the earliest opening
this spring ofthe Baltic navigation nt forty 'shillings
sterling par imperial (Leakier'which,brings -theprice
(if it wins shipped from Kew_ York) e.qual-to 85 cents
per bushel at Tew York. Danizie wheat, of the
best quality, says the Oswego Tones, may, be coin
pared to our very best Genesee wheat.

iNIPOSTAST,TO' OLD Cotterism= SIGNDINo
ton vrcia Racalives.,---The adiertise-
ment we copy' Gem the Liverpool Journal or the
24th elt. it is surprising mad at the some time Pleas-
log to observe that ourfriends Moults.P. W. Byrneser. Co., of Liverpool and New York, have such
large bomber of first thus ships and packets on the
berth in Liverpool, 'taking-in.ernigrants ler New
York, Baste*, Philadelphia, Baltimore end New Or-
leans: With such Unequalled arrangements there Me-
tre no ',detention to the poor emigrant whose passage
is paid through this 'house, which, we are informed,
was established in th.24:

The following magnificent frit einucutiPa aud
peke,. will be 4csOotatedlinantualli on their ap-
pointed days: - .

Eaterpt
Waterloo
Prohna

Capt. Kenning , saita;Feb.. 24
Allen 26
De Vries " 27

Janet
Sarab Louisa
China
Eliza Bentley

Chapman
Rich -

Attnyhtidge

Mar. 1

Lame
Sheridan
atiaby.'Lands,
Howie

o,.Orien
Corbith •

Piturr •

William Hall • 16
Album"' Schtinder ,

Sarah.Stads • (Wm.) Thompsoa
FOX TIIILADttiThx.

Waco& March ,1Swatars
ron mono ic

800ea
Icoainm
Diadem

Soule
Turner
Gem

fOZ HALTMORC

March 1
,

' 9

Chesapeake
Sciota

L,zrnbert 14,b, 20
Inisketly, March 10

Bruidna
rat srtw

• Ihiner Fcb. 24
Aliltiadet
Junior
Erie's Queen
Sailor Priace

Thompson
Cones
Campbell
McKnohine

March :1

The aetonamodationa fur Acerigo, orl,,vecoini
cabin passenger, in the above ship* are 01-/he moat
eoroll,rtable- description, rind beilig first elate
attifia,'Gommon.l.ed by experienced. Captaier, are cer-
tain to make safe nod quick passages., , ,

Rates of passage moderato,
For further particulars apply. to P. W. Sawa: .&

Co.,36, Waterloo Read, Liverpool, and83 Soutbet.,
New York; or in Pittaburgh to. Jotuctieatreaolv,l66
Liberty it.

flEconomy..-If you winb to lk:Frelrour motta'y,
and buy a ouperfine 114..T,0r,CAF, call at ELF.NIINCPE4-
HAT STORE, wheto youwill Elll.l a complete att•artmettt
of Thelatest Fattbions, CHEAP FOR CXSH.

.

WAR, FLEMING,
mar23:yl EV Wood at., tomer • f:Virgin alley,

1411110ATILE. '

C. S. PORTER • • •—••• ..• .....••• • • • •11.11.11Ase.s.
ratciit es" AflnissionrDress Circle end Parquette 50 cents..

Family Circle or SecondTier 25
ty. Third itistat .of.the TO-engagement:of Mr.,W. If;

irr First night of the celebrated Drama of.:Delusion,
NOVELTY!. NOVELTY: NOVELTY,

([?'Slasher stud Crasher Triumphandy.&wain!!
ESIDAY cvfning, March :ad, the entertainments -wiltcommence with the interesting Drama, adapted front the

celebrated Diary ofa Physician by.Warren, entitled -I)ELUSIOI4.
Sir Bernard. Darleigh Slr.W.ll. Crisp..

A variety of POpuler Altaic, by thiTirAextra.
After which. received nightly with cheers., .

SLASHER. AND CRASHER:. ,
.Mr. Criap. I Crasher. , Mr. Paii.

e •illra. Prior.
Master Wood.

&albar
Rosa

Dance
Toconclada with the

DUMB DELL X,
In preparation, Maasline, Diamond Cut-Diamond.

la^ Doors open at 7; Curtain wiltrise at halt' pact 7,

J. 11. LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

Otatlemoii,s Furnishing Emporium,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

NO. BR FOORTH STREET, APOLLO EOILPINOS,
BICSWEttf WOOD ADD DAUDET 1111TtZTI,

rirrsa!vnon, r•
Ey- Always on band, a large "assortment of Shirts'

Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Cloves, Hosiery; Stirpeadersi-
limier Shirts, Dravortria. &0., &c. inar2,l
A. Mire Chalice for A Sinailll Inventimene;

THEPADUC A H FOUNDRY, th aI•flourishing concern,now inpu operation, at the Month of the TennesseeTHE It can be had on easy terms ; and situated, he.:,yond all other places on the 'Western waters, for doingbusiness-7accessible at all ,seasoits for the lower tradebadness. Iris opposite the MarineRailway, or Docks,.where a gnat number of Boats are repaired ; all ofwhich have more or less to, do with theFoundry;—as
there is no other in the place, it is :greatchance for any
two pardons, sayaittouldet and Fnusher goiamechan-Josand energetic!. The work, generally, is confined tosteamboats, orwhich there isplenty--npver, any lack-4.,
the only trouble is a doit. _ The,place may be easilycleared, the first year. Further information and partic-
ulars can be obtained front WM..LANCASHIRE, the
owner. who can be found at the Ne.Plus Ultra 'meant
,boat, Capt.A.,Phillips, fora few days. Also

A FARM,
•

On which' the subscriber lives, seven milee frons ,Pada-
nab, contacting 160 Acres of I.and,together with a new.lSteam Grist Milt in operation—two run -of Hurts' doing
the country; Grinding for mote than 20 mile* around—.lone-fourth toll taken. This is a most desirable place and
property fora small family-;all it needs, in -addition, is a
Store, and a large business may be done: The Farm is

• delightfully.situated, and improved with Gardea...a .
Fruit Trees of all kinds. Furtherparticulars can be ob-.
rained from the owner, who is to be Pined as above taf-
ter which; by letter, addressedto Paducah,Ky., willbe
attended •. [canr23llw)- LANCASHIRE.

(journal copy tweak and charge "PostP] „' •
Vocal lltlierclser and Solfeggios,

AA/ aTlfanaccompaniment for thePiano•Forte, adapt-
VV .ed to thir'-walus ofprivatepupils, or-classes vb.=eat mode: Selected/loin ItaLan Frenelitind German

composers,by Lowell Mason: 50 large.pagett-ofClosely
printed music, containing 100 exercises PrFiretsive.lYArranged- " -Price 7* cents. _ • .

Just received, a supplY of the mbrrie dulcet !rem: the
• imbiligiemk, :40141, 1.::c.„-mutr7n, , ' - alWoad•treet::

LOCAL Ma.UllO.-,
Tee Swill:ilea Cksr.—liiidoe Levriii remanded

i'etJoseph Dowetthe, ctlitE4l4tl,the 'Yestitr-
, day. He decided,thatAiwail:iot thei tniining, of the
Haneas Corpus that atitilvoit'Coult,,,,lhelkinsikerom a
magistrate befayte geligti,i)try ittylititigi,tisin Weis
concluded. Where thane" ooneciis:Yri. delay in
making the investigation a Judge might interfere
and discharge a prisonerkhot inordinary cases this
power could not be exercised.

&Ives was not in Coon, being very unwell,and
under-the treatment of a physician at the hotel. -

Messrs.:Elev.*. bt ,f, in hunting up tee.ti!PVlY.l4.:Pt_q.'o‘w..ifeArtiara with the Haag-
'Thifata.ttl*Mitt!ll-thrdh'lttla;kt,t'e'itiltguilt are

draft pa e d upon Veit is a

correct copy of the genuine onivier, oweg.possese•
ion How' did'Howmarl'(the'ReteitiletiC.:made the

albreatate. TOth.T• &'B.) Bat lit4ll;:c.°l4ollith.aut a
'Connection with the bolder 1-Dovqand B6ofmon

ire seen together about-Ike timeiiti the street, and
Oe.latter received. papers frite,ttieferineri which

„

inted to hotrsecitylihii,city. •
,;

.

'ln-a few days the..-Whole- thing.:{mat•bo oat., It,
may yet appear that Pciives.bl,lorltO'Reie is
this transaction fortunate'transaction} bo.it~ en •

Bar We read theu'yottag-1416eiridai.".the Organ,
of the 'National Refortneri; arid tiOlt -anhoneid and
aprited paper iWe give n taateoftte Reality in the
following ;

tatidloidry filmed 160 Peopleinte the'holdpf the
ship Cambria, lately arrived at this port; ris-exiles
from their, native land, where 76 oftheMdied of
'ship feTer.. The remainder will held to reduce the
Amoricao landless to the European' wage. slave
le*el. •

The beautiful mansion.of Mr. W. Van Berman!.
iier cpposite Albasiyewhich. cost $140,000 Is now
offered for sale by the duignees for $60,000,'--Es.
[Many or the soneof.the Men whose sweatpaid for
for the 4, beautiful mansion," are homeless,wander-

The Young America is PlO:dished in New liari at
Gl,so"per annum..• . .

tat' The actress tiivorcedPlow °dean§ lately
was Mrs. Proctor, formerly Kate. Meados. Odd
4CAr.—Phil. Times. .

lireetorformerly belonged to this Theatre. At
about the same time Date was here, announced an
an infant prodigy, as she really was, being , but a
score in age. • . • - .

MAYOR. OF-rice—Thursday Morning.—There
Were a half dozen cases before. Mayor *lierroo.
What airsick us as singular was that each (tease ,'

seemed better able to work 'than the officer who
brought biot in. Two of. them,--Alex. Hanna and
—harper—hale been in jail for the winter, In
fact they base wintered in prison for severalyears.

lidw much a work house is wanted! I .

Sir The _new Hotel on the Bank ofthe Alleghew
ny is pearly conapleted.- It is a magnificent etrue,
turc, end will not onlyAto well,hut will bo u greet
benefit to the trade of the river. - Merchants, Fur-
nacemenond up country peoplo generally should
patronize the'proprietor to the utmost extentwhen
it he opens.-
• The first floor isbeing fitted out tor wareroome.

-111#r grand Diorama of tha Bom-
bardment of Vera Cruz, Philo Hall, was -crowded
last nightiand we.hope will be so each evening, for
the scones depicted in this beautiful Diorama are
faithful copies of the heroic deeds of our fellow cit-
izens and ought to be seen by every true American.

Oa Wednasday ;ervtlaiag last, a sapper Was
served op by Bennet eomplimeatary to Jacob; Bank-
er, who leaves fur California in a few days. We
were not present as we should have becia, and de-
sired, but there who were seem delighted with
the party as.wellaitheViands. •

!fir The streets .bavo been crowded with stran-
lers in " fatigue dresses "for some days past.—
They ar c for California, and came from New York,

.

Maryland ,Ond Y. irgenia. There were corn-
pan ies.of gigots . . .

STC4II BOAS Alarawcy,....—For some Jima Mr. Wm.
B. Wheeler, bay been actiog in the capacity ofagent
for. zi,iny or 'the best steamers on ilte rivers He is
well known on the river; and equally well by the
hairiness men of the' We Cai 'attention of
owners and eincersof boats to his card.

, .

CANAL FiltlGEtrl-..!1in.; Clorer, .Colleclpr, has
deposited in the blerchataismzul.blanufacturen Bank s
the large sum of $0,755;ibet ieccipts at•his- office

reitm..tho 16th to the .21414Moych—five days.--
evideoce of the Meat i>tereaselebottitspa of

this gPOPg 9v.er last-

• very warm colitioversy is going on be-
.trieen um Sherif and County Commissioners. We
hisiritot'read the articlos, but -Judgirthe is

rifAht,fu! the American is against.

Tbe'steaMerci-ii(ePiitetrttree!br,i'oglit fiom
Peoria about 40,000piezeLtat.Porkilor tbieoibouses

ibis city. :Mr. Jobu•SelitCgettolhe'lartiett .por'

!kr ".Slasher and Crasher.r,:ts. armor' the pleues

a person can laugh at with propriety. -Go and ace
it. Don,rtorgetthalcrirli uplaying note.':

The .Aileghee9:lk9JSP!',Rre-Pew little 161"
low for the itoamere; which coold net gelup yes,-

Ttie nett Tertn,of ther Quarter B.essiciie corn-
menCes On'Monday. . ".-c •

irrMurdock, Ownpe and lidpeFarren arfia

) Yesterday wits One 'of the prettiest .days of
the season;

Varm for Sale'.
TNIndian's-Tow:Whip, Allegheny County. tbree miles
14-frout.Deer.CreekLeek, containing Ono Hundred and
Fifteen Acres aritt.lll4 Perches, with the allowance ofaper cent. for roads. There.-ara fr0m...30 to 40Ames ofCliare-dLand, a youngcrehard. a Saw Mill in running
order, with dam and race complete, and .tut.tthundanceof goad umberon the.premises. . -

substantial Frame Dteeiting ilOrise,,by. 32
fear; with a .tecfgßitdkieri,.antlit Welt wi thin ten' yards of
'the kitchen door.- Tetras aeciarnmedating:.
-,.Persous wishing tatinrehase;Will please make appli•
eatioiritoDAVID RINEHART: oft- the nremiseii, Of 10.

W. & RINEHART,
, Irwinstreet.

Mariann ot: Coni:OTTLER.S, --sso--Ms.sthierrtririiits os hltB WATER. Sarsaparilla, Pprter,-Alo,'Ci4eT, Rout Beer,
Mead and Pap No 18 Market street, and, .100 Liberty
turtet, corner of Cccil'i alley,-Pittsburgh. ,u1211134 •

_flit) COUNTRI.CRANV. R. Murmur, N.
I"-Rust botnet ofFourth and hiartiet streets, Piusbunr,

hasliciar open•his first'supplyOf SPRINGand SUMMER
'GOODS, Mid invites merchants 'toexaminehiS stock.—

TrWholesale_ Rooms -up istoirs--entranco from- 4th

VGAN .t.CANYWELLi,Itave just received. at No
Sit Market street, on 'unrivalled /election of
Bead licticnles and PililteS;

• Fans and Combs; • -
ChinaSeta, Accordeons,lcec,

TATOES--Today received-and for n 1
by qmar4ll 'ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

•S ceau lens -•• wrap set,. .
'Witontuttiti‘Dassatris Veturrt Atm Dar' ,Goons,.,

No, 97 Wdoit strct 1,next 'doisr-„to-DiamOird •
-13Eq .letote t 4 call the attention of' their nut:estrous eus-
'..ll[ll.tomeri-aod the trade, generally, to on examination
ofthe stook of-GOODS they aro now in receipt of, con-
silting of,a.general,assortment ot.ForeignandDomestic 'Gingham's.Alpaca,-Prints,' Shirtings;
Threads, liattona,'Pins;Daat Suspenders, Whale-bone,
Tapas, Cravets,'Fercussion !Gaps, Dilinous,.l.mees; Cam-
brlra, &c

TheyfirmerWanselres Mar oatisjjsetion-
ta purihrusers;both, asregards terms and priers, fmnadk.w.

• Publio
N tottimoliAmvAT 41:UCTiON—Will be sold, onji. Saturday afternoon, the 84thday MOf arch;lB4o,al3

o'clock, IDa'NF, STORY FRAME 'IIOUSE; situate onFranklin street, near Bennett'sPottery, in theflourishingHorcitigh 0-..,T:irtnin ghtun, with, the. Lot of. Ground' on'which it is created. , •
field -Musa-has three rooms; sione Canaria frent, bale&,even;coilWag, ,ka.,lse. The Lot, is twenty feet frontby sixty deep. The title,is excellent, and a clear deedwill he nitule, Terins,, one-half, of the purchase moneyinhand, and thebalance its one and two years. Forfur:therinformatioa, apply to John tsq.,.Attor-

attaw,'No. 108 Fourthratreet"or toROBERT .110L`MES' Mar22:3111.- " ' - '.l3irrainsham•
~DaROUSE,•:SIVi, ANP. ORNAAItNTAI.4..FAINikaiI:/Abertk,'..itmet,;4oll,l4,:tleind; Alt mirk meatly.

P.4ccubill;',!OitipSjiztaccuil/kialtindatta. 11PatZt,

~N.ew.s.:.li.f.iTelOgiitpb!
Reported for the ritonth:ig Post.

IiVABEIMITOTOA, March 22-9 It. x.
Ex-Governor Pennington has been confirmed as

Governor of Minesom. All the otber nominations
are confirmed.

The Protocol was debated today. Mr. Foote
wae'verY eovero pp Mr.Bonton.

The subject...was disp,oied.cif, Sgally, by,a motion
to lay it on the table, which .wne carried.

'l4e §onate die, tO:morrow.

PanAniments,bliicli.2i--9 P. DI
A man named thaster was arre sted hero to-day,

on, euepicion.of having, robbed Abe Gorcrarnont of

NEW YORK MARKET. '
New Your, March,22-12 Bs.

,Cottop,.Market "qiiriti,no change le prices.
'Flour.-.Bales of °enact:cat 5,3711;•C0rn Meal nt

2,5602,621; Rye Plour 3,00(iir3;121 per .
Grain. :The market. for Wheat has a downward

tendency, but Corn is steady; prini'e whiteWheat is
held at 1,14 'per bushel ; gales prime white Corn at
520534 to the went of 32,000 bushels; Yellow at
56057 per 'bushel ; sales Oats at 913039 c; sales Rye

.at 60 cents per bushel, and holders are asking 65.
,Whiskey..Salei Inbrls at 221023 e per gallon.
PrOvisiona—Sales of western. prime Pork at $9,

Mess 10,75;Prime Beef, western, 1,7-445,50 ; Mesa
Beef 11,50013,00per bra; Lard, in brie, 61061, and

I itf.kM.Tic Per '

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Pnri.Ancume, March 22,-9 v. ter

Flour—Thera le no marked change from gainer.
day •'market,tf anything, more a ctive ; sales at 4,754,87 k .per brl. Rye, Flour; sales .at 342}; Corn
Meal, 2,25 per tirl. •.

''''

•
Grain..Sales prime red Wheat at 1,0001,03;Rye

66c per bushel ; Corn, 54e; Oats,30 to 33c bush

BALTIMORE MARKET. .

BALTinoRe: March 22-9,P. M. .

Flour..The market heavier .than yesterday; and
the hardness done isat a• small Concession. Sales of
Howard street at 4,68}, to the extent .3f. 2,700bbls.

Corti. ;Primo Yellow 40. to 50c.; Prime White96c.
phushel.

Oats..Salei at26 to 27c. •
Wheat ii dull. - . •. _

. Whiskey..Sales. at 231c. sr &lion, iri barrel!. • -
Provisioas..No activity is the market; quotations

steady; sales or Weaker !ileaPork "at 1.1,2540.601.

PSILO HALL, PITTEMIRGII."
WEDNESDAY, 91n 'MARCH, AND 'F1aL1.0,114 16,

EVENING:3, (EXCEPT SATVILDAU • •
LLIABISON'S WAGSIVICtIiT 'NAVALaan siuterstor

TV DIORA DI AOF HE 130:4111ARDMENTcur VER. A
CR Z, by the United States, Naval forces, which has-
beenexhibited ten weeks in Bauvard's Panorama Hall,
NeW York, and three weeks in Albany, will be exhibit-
ed as above. TheDiorama opens with a

SCENE IN THE GULF OF MEXICO;
Men-of-War, Stearners,.Transports, tire seen sail -
Mg along. The rolling of-the ocean, the wrangle mo-
tion of the vessels—upwards of seventy of which are
seen proceeding up.the Gulf, until they arrive' opposite
the tap ofVera Cruz.,—makes this the mast beautiful
scene ever depicted inany Diorama. • -

SPLENDIDDAY:VIEW OF THE CITY
MagnificentNight Scene! and arrival of thp:United

States' Brig Somers, ou the blockading servwe: The •
English Frigate Endymion unseen to arrive, casts •
chor and farts up'her sails. The Mexican Brig Crecile
slips through the blockade and moors closetcr thei cele- •
brated and hitherto impregnable Castle of San: luau .
Ultras. Lieut. Parker, with Hynsoni Hoge's, :and six.
men, are seen to leave the Somers and proceed to the
Endymiort—night comes, and they row:to the Creole—-
secure the crew, then set the Ship onFire!;• . .•

The Drums beet to Aims—but too late,' the'villant
Americans have-done their d uty• too well, fnil the:Brig
soon becomes enveloped in flames, and fiptilry.blovis up.
The"storm then arises, which ended in the 'meek of the un- •
fortunate and ill-fated Somers , and loss of one of thoic
Kan* spi, (tlynson.) and half the crew. 'The nextview
is the ARRIVAL OF GEN. SCOTT, iu the steam propel-
ler Massachusetts. lie is fired upon by the gunsof the
Castle,—shotsare exchanged, but be succeeds ut recon-
noitering the harbor. •

Ships of War, Transport', Steamersand Gun Boots, are
next seen to arrive. The Surf Boats are launched and
the landing of the Troops conunences ; they. are fired
upon by the Castle and Forts, but protected -by the dis-
charge of broadsides of large vessels; they, are fallen&

. THE SECOND PART.
TerrificBombgrdment front theLand Batteries/ show-

ing the -erect of the shells upon the city. by "lay and
night- The Conflagrationin Me City, the night previous
to the stirrethier, is the most awfully grand reprosenta-
nonofthe event.ever attempted. • . ~, iTHE THIRD PART.
Entrance of the victorious American Army lathiie Grand

nPlaza.. The varlet: gimenta of mid Volun-
teers are seen defiredtaking op theirpositions pre•

vious to the 'wrest f the:colors and tanstittetSf the
American Plag, which is Waled on the entrance of Gen.
SCOTTand slate Into the city. • - •

The whole is the. ork of native artists und.aitizans,
and is the largest mechanical exhibition ever seenin the
United States. The vessels nearest the "peculiarsare of
great magnitude. The soldiers are larger figures than
are usually seen in a Diorama. Every thing is moving
as if gilled with life. .

. The New York Evening Mirror, of oth November,
says:—

"TheDiorama now exhibiting atso3Broadwal, Isone
of the most ingenioait and extraordinary works of the

' kind seer produced either in Europe or America. Marl-
zel's . Burning of Moscow' was far inferior to it, both
in pictorial and mechanical effect f rind, the 'Battle of
Bunker Hill' was but a specimen of journey-work corn-

'pared with this master-piece of art. %he tossing of the
~sea.tbe motion of the ships, the burning.of the Creole in
the harbor of Vera Cruz, the sit king of the . Soniers, the
thing from the fort, the landing of the troops, and all the
prominent iucidmitsof the bombardment of the c ty.aro
so faithfullrrepreseuted, that it is difficult to convince
ourselves of the non-reakty of' the scene."' • • ...

TiCICCUS'23 ea tits—Children. ,bal t price. Doors eis".bi
nt 7; Curtain rises at 7•1. - - ,

IE-itiExhibitiononSaturday afternoon, at 2} o'clock,
for Schoolsand Families. triar2o:st

New',Sprizig GOodsI ' -
,XT0.„65, MARKET "SffiESl.,;betwecir Fourtk street
_IA :and the ; Foreign.- and. Daniesuc Dry
Goods._ The itediscriber hasjost received his Ersisuppiy
of Fancy mid staple Dry Goods, aditited to the Spring
Sales, consisting/a part of follOwmg:

4-4. English Lawns. only lef. cis French- OrgandyLaiimis• 12, cts 4-4 Blue, !devilriesPrints, 124etc.; 4-4
Double Purple Printet 121cte., Drab Motis de Lnin, leisets., French' Dress Guighams, 12 sts.; 4.4 Brown Mus-
lin*, from 5.t09 ets..Dleachedbluslins,3lcts.,4-4 Bleach=

Muslins; fl 121cts.; Prints; MerlmacPatterns. 131.etc 2d Mourning lek els., French Work
LADIES' DRESS'GOODS • •

Brocade Cliamellon Silks, BroshaFigured Silks, Cha-
!nation Satin de Shien; Wide Black Plaid Silks, Wide

..Black Gra. de Rhine Silks, Figured'Foulard Silkit Plaid
Gro:d'ArinourSilks, Madonna Silk Stripes;Wide Black•MantillicSilks,,Parts;Ptinted.Lawnsi !English Printed
Lawns,• French. Dress Ginghams, Embroidered Swiss
Muslins,Paris Printed Mous de Lains, Satin Plaid Bera-
,ges, Cbamelion-Plaid Grenadines, Plaid Linen Lustres.
TrenchOrgandy Lawns: :

VARIETY GOODS
New style Rootlet Ribbons,Ladies' Cravats,- Revere

Rordered Linen Cambric Handkerehiefa.. French Work
Capes and'Collars. Black.and ColoredKid Gloves, Liile
Thread nod' Sllk.•.Gloves,. Mohair ate Worsted ;dins,
Black-Si;k Fringes and Gicaps; S'witat;.Jaconett and
Thread Edgings .and Ihiteand,Black Silk.
Hose, Cashmere Moravian Black- oad White Cotton
'Hose, and Blacleand Demi Veils; -_ _

Embroider's() --White Cashmere. and' Crapei ;Shawls,
• Plaid and Black Silk Sbawls,-Black-and Coldred Mobs
de Lain ,'Shawls;-.Sarin Plaid Berairo Shawls,,,Freuch
cashmere Shawls, and Nails andEml/roidered Black and
Endured-Silk Fringe Thibbet . -

DOMESTIE AND STA:II..F., GOILDS:
'Damask Table Linens and: Cloths, Russia Dia-per and Crash,- Irish Linen and Linen Lawns, Bleached

and Brown Nashua. Casinet Kentucky Jeans, Bed
Ticking,- Doinctlic 'ainghautso Colored eamhvics, lieu
White and.Yellow Flaalnals,-Welsh Flannels,.CentonFlannels, Brown, Bleached und ColoredDrillings.GENTLE:HEWS (,DUDS: -

French and English, Blue,". Black and Brouni Cloths;
Black and Fancy French Cassitnereit. New Style Fancy.
Vesting* andCravats*'Sillr Under Shirts and. Drawers;Linen Carnbric.and Silk Handkerchiefs, turd'a -Sue as-sortment of Gloves.Dosiery.and"Suipendertg ;

PARASOLS. AND FAR.ASOLETTS
I have just received a Splendid ;1/890illIlellt ofNewStyle Plain and Fancy Silk Fringe Farasolairarasolettsand San'Shades.
The above Goodshave ullbeen purchased-Bribe low-

est cash prices, and bo sold Wholesale Axed:Retail; at
such-rates as cannot fail' to please all who: wish to buy
geed Goods nt low prices,

ABSALOM MORRIS.
No:13.1.. Markeret.. Pitehargh

..6_ INTHE MATTER of the voluntary as-
. signmentofHuan.P. Casvmto Wu.trart

No October Term tato intim
Cour..of Common Plea*. of.Reads henIL.Couray, the .Court appoint Reads. Wash

"" .inngton Auditor, to .atalit,-.settla and or-
range the account of Wawa PAYne, as-

signee as aforesaid. - • .
' Notice is hereby given that the Auditor will proceed to
discharge the duties ofthoforegoing appointment onthe
oth day of April; 1E40,81 2 o',Hocir, nil at his *trite, in
Fourth Street;Pittsburgh. - • :

Intit2o ' • 11.F....A.DHWASHINGTON.
• Plittibbtrah_Wate Works•

''. •

PROPOSAL.S.*III be,received. ai the ofOce ofthe
Pittsbnigh.Water Works until.Tnesdny i'27th. at 5.

O'ClOtkt P. id, for furnishingWater Pitmans follows; viz :

135pipes, 8 ineh bore, wt. each 44:10
100 .0 4, 320 n.

,The B's'endo's to be cast on end, ta.dry said ; the VS
may be cast otherwise. . ,The usua.. complement of
branches's°be tarnished nt the same rate..

_

• -
The 8 inch pipes to be delivered in April and play,and

the'Whblequantity by thefirst of "July. 4.
Payments to be In Bondsbeating tutCrest and having

'resting and deliviringita be ht the expects of the con-
tractor.: - J. H. hPOLELY.42.-ND.r—mar2o:dol ' Stwrintendent.
JOHN AlcDsvtrr. isatxshleDivrrr.ethrvirr

EINTOIdeDEVIT'r &8R05.., Whoks'als Grocers, Deal.:
t.l/ cr in.Pivince,,Pittsburgb 111.tonhictoreft,-end Mer-
-ebandize ..g,enereily, No. 13:Commercial llOor Liberty
.2Yet•

-
-

•

• 4 .
• .

~'~ ~ ~~a- .-;:i';•:.;*-,,-.,, IC%


